Interpenetrated and Noninterpenetrated Three-Dimensional Networks in the Polymeric Species Ag(tta) and 2 Ag(tta) small middle dotAgNO(3) (tta=tetrazolate): The First Examples of the µ(4)-eta(1):eta(1):eta(1):eta(1) Bonding Mode for Tetrazolate.
A twofold interpenetrated neutral three-dimensional network with rectangular channels (left) and a noninterpenetrated three-dimensional cationic framework (right) are the stuctural motifs observed in the simple salt Ag(tta) and in the double salt 2 Ag(tta) small middle dotAgNO(3), respectively. These compounds exhibit the first examples of the µ(4)-eta(1):eta(1):eta(1):eta(1) bonding mode for tetrazolate (tta).